Autowave distribution of nitric oxide and its endogenous derivatives in biosystems strongly enhances their biological effects: A working hypothesis.
It is hypothesized that in cells producing nitric oxide (NO), NO and its endogenous derivatives (low-molecular S-nitrosothiols and dinitrosyl iron complexes (DNIC) with thiol-containing ligands) can move in the intracellular space not only by diffusion but also in an autowave mode. This hypothesis is based on the previously obtained data on autowave distribution of DNIC with glutathione following application of a drop of a solution of Fe(2+)+glutathione onto the surface of a thin layer of a S-nitrosoglutathione solution. The appearance of autowaves is conditioned by a self-regulating self-sustained system arising in the process. This system consists of self-convertible DNIC and S-nitrosothiols as well as free ferrous iron ions, thiols and NO and can function in the autowave regime for several seconds with subsequent passage to a steady state maintained by chemical equilibrium between DNIC and their constituent components (free Fe(2+) ions, thiols, S-nitrosothiols and NO). Possible advantages of autowave distribution of NO and its endogenous derivatives in the intracellular space over free diffusion, which might entail higher efficiency of their biological action, are discussed.